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larger Tooni was seeured, thon another, and (7) Itis economiv-ally managed, and every
another, until, in 1886, the numbor of halls centime received je scrupulously accouuted
was thirty-four, seated for 6,300, and sup- for. The ivhole expenses of the 99 stations
plied with a staff of assistants over a Itun- for ront, salaries> taxes, and general admninis-
dred in number. To the evangelistic tration, i3 only sone $75,000 a year.
ýs8tYtees for aduits, -%vere addod thirty-seven With the rapid expansion of the work, a
Sabbath-schools, or IlThursday sehools," serious difficulty secuis to bq inevitable in
practically the samne, conducted by 220 the near future. How long, aud how far
teachors, and wvtlî corne 7,000 sehiolars on can this unique mission bo carried on on
tue rolle. But the worki-was notto bc conflu- tlic present linos? Most of those ouvriers
ed to Paris. It spread to other towns aud wio feel at home in the Conférences ,Salle,
cities-Marseilles, Lyons, Nice, Blordeaux, would be like fish out of water in tho more
Bouilogne, Rochefort, IDunkirk, Toulouse, stately congregation, and iL ie question-
Montauban, &c., whiero tho work -%vas enter- abie whother the average parish ministers
ed upon enthusiastically, and with like could long rotain them as miembers of their
resuits. ln ail there were. in 1886, 99 churches. lu thoe antiie, itis oneof tho
stations, 15,462 sittinigs, 12,380 aduit meet- ig-liet tributes to the efficioncy of the mis-
inge, 4,485 children's meetings ; total at- sien hti a h erysmah n
tendances, 1,071,009. The nuinber of côopeyation of ail Protestant denominations
domiciliary visits paid was 19,143, a-ad the in Paris, and not only that, the Goverumnent
number of Bibles snd tracts distributed, hiassrtamped the work wvith its approvalIl as
374,924, i» that year. the best security for order aud good citizen-

,Som e veculiai-ities of the work. (1) The ship." Looking at its aeinns nd -lie
organiization is complote. The appointmonts proportions it bias alroady attainod, Mr. Mc-
are made for cadi meeting at the central Ail himuself is constrained to say, Il Ikehold
office, 28 Villa Mfolitor, where Mr'. McAII how çyreakt s matter a littie lire kindleth !"

roitgus suprome with the title of Presideiur.. But yet Ilthe cry froîn the land of Calvin
Rie lias an excellent lieutenant » i. Sal- and -Voltaire " je tlîat the labourers mnay be
tan. At every conference there iust bc at rnultiplied, "lnot tenfold xnerely, but, a
least fivo of the workers present-the, hitudredfold."
Mgentleman outside the door, the lady inside The Sundaýy-.%chool is anether important
of it, the organist, the choir leader, and the auxiiiary of the mission. This department
speaker. (2) The mecetings being small is superîntended by 11ev. C. E. Greig. I
.are more easîly maniaged, and require visited a number of the schools, and can
speakers of more ordinary calibre than lar-ge testify te the admirable manner in whieh
once vould, allowinrr thein tu comne iuto tlîoy are conducted. Tis man's whole
closer contact -%ith the peop)le, sud te be- seul je in his wvork, and 'ho has an astonishi-
corne personslly acquainted withi them. ing aptitude for reaching the hiearts of the
(3) The services are Short, the addresse3 young' sud oid in the sehools and Bible-
!eeldoin oceupying more than lifteon classes. Iu labours hie is abundant. Aifter
,minutes. Contrôversial. topics are forbid- preaching on Suuday mnornîng, ho couduets
-don. Net a word must be said te wvound tive Suinday-schlools in the afternoon, sud
thi .feelings of a Roman Catholic. (4) The addresscs, a coufeu-enco in. the evenig". After

epeake-rs' are nearly ail volunteers wvho visiting ail day on Monday, lie bas a Bbe
(place themselves at the disposai of the mis- class at 8.30 p.m. On Xeduesday and
sion for a certain number cf meetings each Friday lie lias classes for young women; on
-week. 45) Contributions cf unoney are Tlîursday, a childreu's mneeting at 1.30, sud
meyer asked for at the regular meetings. au ad ult meeting at 8 p.m. ; on Saturday a
The poor have the gospel preached te them, Teaehcr's meeting. Mauy of the workers

Nwithout mnoy aud without price." (6) are ladies. They do a great deal cf lieuse-
'No attempt lias been made te organize con- to-bouse visitation, sud conduct industriai
gregations, nor lias thre communion been classes among the poor. They constitute,
*dispensed by tire mission. Mr. McA1I lias the majority of Sunday-school teachere. It
ne desire te originate, a new sect or Ilisrn" remînded eue of the primitive Apostolic
"but simply that the couverts connect tlhoîn- timies te sec tlirse ladies takiug littie girls
iselves -with some of tlîe existing cliniclies. 'by the hand and keigthem as tbey took


